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PS. The milk & cookies are for finally a Mighty Ryder. How are
you and the carrots are for Rudolph. you doing? Thank you.
Love, Anderson. Merry Christmas.
Dear Santa,
PS. The milk & cookies are for
This year I’ve been nice. Here
are a few things I am wishing for: I you and the carrots are for Rudolph.
would love to give Mommy a presDear Santa,
ent. This year I could have been better. Something good I did this year This year I’ve been nice. Here
was clean my room. I might like to are a few things I am wishing for: I
receive a baby boy like Rosie and have been good. How are you? Will
a tent. My Christmas wish this year you please bring me a LOL Doll. A
is that it would snow forever! I also Barbie doll and a Christmas shirt
have a question for you. Can you fix please. Thank you! Merry Christmas!
my baby doll Rosie’s finger?
Love, Nataly
Love and Gratitude, Emolene
PS. The milk & cookies are for PS. The milk & cookies are for
you and the carrots are for Rudolph. you and the carrots are for Rudolph.
Dear Santa,
This year I’ve been nice. Here
are a few things I am wishing for:
A black power ranger and power
ranger sword, some rescue bots and
please a Nerf gun and Mighty Skye
and her plane and my own hat and
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Dear Santa,
This year I’ve been nice. Here
are a few things I am wishing for: I
am almost 6 years old. How are the
reindeer and Mrs. Claus? I helped
my Poppie Stan work in the garden.
Sometimes I help my mom clean! I
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would like for you to please bring
me a go-kart and a drone. I would
also like a toy shotgun. I can wait
for Christmas! I’m so excited! Merry Christmas! Thank you!
Love, Kason
PS. The milk & cookies are for
you and the carrots are for Rudolph.

I would like making Barbie, Barbie
unicorn clothes and whale (a big
one).
Raylynn

Dear Santa,
This year I’ve been nice. Here
are a few things I am wishing for:
I have been very good this year. I
would like for you to please bring
me a red dirt bike, and a blue watch
or Spiderman watch that lights up.
Thank you so much.
Love, Zaydon. Merry Christmas.
PS. The milk & cookies are for
you and the carrots are for Rudolph.

Is it cold? I would like a elephant,
a dinosaur and a Ipad.
Kason

Michelle Todd
Kindergarten Class

How is Rudolph? I would like hot
wheels, IBop show and dinosaurs.
Hector

How are you? I want a dinosaur, a
helicopter and airplane block.
Sami
How are you? I would like a Barbie dream house, a scooter and Barbie dream camper.
Skylar

How many elves work at the N.
Pole? I would like Hulk and AquaI will leave you milk and cookies. man Action figure, and a Nerf gun
“And there were in the same country
shepherds abiding in the field, keeping
watch over their flock by night. And,
lo, the angel of the Lord came upon
them, and the glory of the Lord shone
round about them: and they were sore
afraid. And the angel said unto them,
Fear not: for, behold, I bring you good
tidings of great joy, which shall be to
all people. For unto you is born this day
in the city of David a Savior, which is
Christ the Lord. And this shall be a sign
unto you; Ye shall find the babe wrapped
in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger. And suddenly there was with the
angel a multitude of the heavenly host
praising God, and saying, Glory to God
in the highest, and on earth peace, good
will toward men.
“That’s what Christmas is all about...”

— Linus Van Pelt, depiction of scene from “A
Charlie Brown Christmas,” 1965, Charles Schultz.
Bible passage from Luke 2:8-14
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Thank you to all of our loyal customers,
both old and new! We wish you a
Merry Christmas and many blessings in
the coming New Year!

Call in your orders to 336-657-0858, visit our Facebook page or stop by Innovative Occasions!

